INTRODUCTION
Terminology is the most important and necessary tool of all the medical fields to enable the exact description and clear communication without ambiguity. The importance is not only in specific fields, but in medicine as a whole and even beyond its borders. The development of anatomy began two and half thousand years ago in the ancient world. Its terminology is based on the classical languages. It is of principle to distinguish between terminology (set of specialized terms) and nomenclature (set of standardized terms arranged following certain classification principles). The nomenclature in anatomy (in Latin) is standardized and approved for more than one hundred years.
The society of German-speaking anatomists (Anatomische Gesellschaft) created the first Latin anatomical nomenclature, approved in 1895 in Basel (Switzerland) 6 ).
RESULTS
The veins of the lower limb belong to the most variable systems in the human body. In spite of such vast variability, it is still possible to trace certain system of the veins arrangement. The veins of the lower extremity can be divided into three systems: superficial, deep, and their mutual interconnections (perforating veins). These systems are situated in different compartments. The deep veins are doubled from periphery as proximal as the vena poplitea. Finally, all the blood is collected to vena iliaca externa and then to vena cava inferior.
New compartment
A new compartment was defined thanks to the development of ultrasound examination. This narrow space is located in the superficial compartment, bordered deeply with muscular fascia and superficially with "fascia saphena" (a hyperechogenic structure visible in the ultrasound image). Anatomically this space is called compartimentum saphenum (saphenous compartment). "Fascia saphena" is a part of the stratum membranosum telae subcutaneae (membranous layer of subcutaneous tissue) covering the proper venae saphenae and their beginnings, i.e. venae marginales medialis et lateralis and rete venosum dorsale pedis. All other synonyms are misleading and are considered as obsolete: "fascia superficialis; subcutaneous pseudofascia; superficial layer of the deep fascia; Colles' fascia; Scarpa's fascia etc." (ref. 1, 7 ). Unfortunately applying the word fascia in the term "fascia saphena" is misleading due to its structure, which is totally different from a general structure of any fascia 2, 3, 8 . Clinically, in patients undergoing radiofrequency ablation or endovenous laser therapy, a fluid with anesthetic is applied under ultrasound control into the compartimentum saphenum to reduce the postoperative pain 8 .
Small vessels and CEAP
Concerning the lumen and the depth of the venous vessels, several distinct categories can be classified. Venules are gathered into plexus venosus subpapillaris (superficialis et profundus), situated in the dermis and reaching to dermal papillae. These plexuses are drained into the plexus venosus dermalis profundus, extending in the reticular layer of the dermis. Then the blood flows into the plexus venosus subcutaneus, located in the hypodermis and further into superficial veins.
The CEAP classification includes several terms related to previous structures: teleangiectasia and reticular veins (P1) belong to the dermal venous plexus, saphenous veins (P2-4) and non-saphenous varicose veins (P5) to subcutaneous plexus, and finally deep (P11-15), pelvic (P10) and muscular (P16) to subfascial veins 9 . Fig. 1 . Veins of the lower limb -ventral aspect. Fig. 2 . Veins of the lower limb -dorsolateral aspect. As for the wall structure of the superficial veins of the lower limb, and its changes, especially aimed to changes of collagen and elastin fibers content, see details in Haviarová et al. 10 .
Changes of nomenclature: deep veins
Terms of several veins were changed and differ from those listed in TA, some other terms of anatomically and mainly clinically important veins were added 11 . Vena femoralis communis (common femoral vein) is a newly defined term, identifying the short segment of the vena femoralis, proximal to its confluence with the vena profunda femoris and covering the rest of the vessel as high as ligamentum inguinale. The often used term "vena femoralis superficialis", which has never been a part of any nomenclature, should be omitted and the vein, stretching from the hiatus adductorius to the confluence with the vena profunda femoris is designated as the vena femoralis (see Fig. 1 and 2 ).
Changes of nomenclature: vena saphena magna
All synonyms for the vena saphena magna (great saphenous vein) are considered obsolete: "long saphenous vein; greater saphenous vein; internal saphenous vein; la veine saphène interne".
A new term describing the estuary of the vena saphena magna into the vena femoralis communis, was introduced -junctio saphenofemoralis (saphenofemoral junction). It is a subsidiary term to another newly added one: confluens venosus subinguinalis (confluence of superficial inguinal veins). It replaced all the clinically used unprecise synonyms: "subinguinal venous star; venous star of Paturet; Crosse; saphenofemoral complex; Venenstern unter dem Leistenband; Cockett venous star" (see Fig. 3 
Changes of nomenclature: vena saphena parva
The estuary of the vena saphena parva (small saphenous vein) -obsolete synonyms: "short saphenous vein; external saphenous vein; lesser saphenous vein; little saphenous vein; peroneo-malleolar vein; la veine saphène" -was entitled the junctio saphenopoplitea (saphenopopliteal junction), with two valves (see above). The vein lies in the above mentioned compartimentum saphenum (Fig. 4) . A special continuation of the vena saphena parva axis is now called the extensio cranialis venae saphenae parvae (cranial extension of small saphenous vein; obsolete terms -"vena femoropoplitea; vena subcutanea femoris; vena subaponeurotica; femoropopliteal vein; thigh extension of small saphenous vein; dorsal extension of small saphenous vein; post-axial extension of small saphenous vein; posterior cutaneous vein (of femur); vein of small ischiatic nerve; la veine sous-aponéurotique posterieure de la cuisse") is present in 95% of cases 13 . If it is connected to the vena circumflexa femoris posterior (53% of cases) this proximal segment is called "vena Giacomini" and belongs to the venae intersaphenae [14] [15] [16] . Vena saphena parva can be superficially accompanied with the vena saphena parva accessoria superficialis (superficial accessory small saphenous vein) in the distal part of the leg.
The interconnections between the trunks of the vena saphena magna et parva are known as venae intersaphenae (intersaphenous veins).
Changes of nomenclature: other veins of the lower limb
A clinically important venous network situated on the lateral side of the leg and thigh is now termed the systema venosum laterale membri inferioris (lateral venous system; obsolete terms -"lateral thigh vein; lateral subdermic (venous) system; Albanese vein; Albanese venous system").
The term "venae surales" (sural veins) was omitted and replaced with more specific venae soleales (soleal veins), vena medialis et lateralis gastrocnemii (medial and lateral gastrocnemius vein) and vena intergemellaris (intergemmelar vein) as well as the term "venae geniculares" (genicular veins) was abandoned and substituted with more precise plexus venosus genicularis (genicular venous plexus).
To distinguish between venae perforantes, communication between the superficial and deep venous system of the lower limb (see below), and the veins accompanying the arteriae perforantes, branches from the arteria profunda femoris, the latter were declared as venae comitantes arteriarum perforantium (deep femoral communicating veins).
Vena ischiadica (sciatic vein) is a term applied to a persistent vein after the embryonic vena axialis.
Changes of nomenclature: veins in the pelvis
Venae suprapubicae (suprapubic veins) describes a system of smaller veins in the pubic region, connecting the networks of the left and right vena epigastrica inferior whilst one or more venae pubicae (pubic veins) are situated between the vena epigastrica inferior and vena obturatoria, running across the ramus superior ossis pubis and forming the venous "corona mortis Hesselbachi". This poses a danger in the operations of femoral hernias.
As for the pelvic plexuses, the rectal blood circulation was specified: plexus venosus rectalis externus is situated in the adventitia and plexus venosus rectalis internus extends in the tela submucosa and is also called the plexus haemorrhoidalis.
Plexus pudendus (pudendal plexus; obsolete terms -"vesico-prostatic plexus; retropubic plexus; plexus of Santorini") is a network behind the lower part of the symphysis pubica and in front of the prostate and urinary bladder in the spatium retropubicum (Retzius' space).
Venae ligamenti lati uteri is the new term for fine veins along the ligamentum teres uteri connecting plexus venosus uterinus and vena saphena magna.
Venae perineales (perineal veins) is a clinical term concerning the veins in the superficial region of the perineum.
